
From the Boston of June 2rf, .

H. df'the Cetmnbia.■ DAYS LATER ErOJIENGLAND.■vqpiie htiyrtl Mail steamship Columbia,
Judkins, arrived at{his port this moni-■ iiig,-at d. o’clockrhaving'left'Liverpool On■the i9th ult., at 5 P. M. 5 arrived at Halifax

the Slst 'at 3 P. M., left same.day at 7
consequently she made the passage

.Liverpool to this port in IS.days and
ET'; 13 hours.
( She" brought 19 passengers to Halifax,

r landed 9;thefe,". and took "in- s—making 15
-to-Boston.—' : ■

.: ■ .-'jv Tlie'steamship Great Western, from New
;Yoi-k 28th April, arrived at Liverpool on the
morning of the 11th ult.';, arid the Britannia,

• hence via Halifax, arrived on the' 16th.
. , , ...The.Cotton Market remained firm, arid

V.„_lprice3 werc fully supported. The sales at
f| j: Livcrpoofon the 18th‘ amounted to 5000I / bales. .. . .

T ■ ’'The Money Market remained about the
f : same as at the last advices
L.. 4 '“There continued:to'beVgreat'ma ny fa il-

'Ures, in the commercial business of London,
• and also in the manufacturing towns.' One

■■=* of. the heaviest houses in Rlanchesteivstop--
‘ pod payment on the 14th.

• The British Parliament.—Sir Robert
Peel was still carrying out his measures
with a strong Imm)','and his “inanagable ma-
jority” came fully up to the scratch and o-'

IL beyed his behests as fully arid fervently as
IT. he..could desire. There was merely a show,

of opposition by the liberal whigs, out of re-
spect to the past administration; but still■ coupled with a disposition to give the Pie

... inier plenty of rope, and hold him responsi-
ble for the use of it.

An examination into certain election frauds
had disclosed a systeiaofprofligacy without
a parallel in the’history of representation.—

—Mr. Roebuct had inade'himself very con-
,,spicuous in ferreting nut .these frauds. Sev-
% eraH'nembers of the Cummoris had left their

. seats and gone home, rather than suffer an
, investigation us to the means by which they

got there. Among them were members from
", Lewes, Harwich, and Peuryn.

•The. Queen’s 'great .Ball Masque" was a
English—papers-

for Spain, in consequence of a special invi-
“tafion“to the Queen’s'Ball.
• iTliesouthcrn .countries of England had
Offered somewhat from-drought,, while in
the northern part the season was quite wet.

. On the whole, vegetation was quite.pmmia-
■“-ingr—.“

-r - |
The disturbances in some portions of Ire-

land still continued,. The country in and
about Tipperary, was in a very excited con-
dition, :

A piece of gold, weighing five ounces and
a-half, thp heaviest piece of unyrought gq]«l

•• yet found in'lreland, was picked up in the
Wicklow mines recently.

France. —Another conspiracy has ..been
detected ta assassinate the King of the

.French, A number of persons halite" been
• arrestt:tj->iiyParis, amongst others tire noto-

rious Considcre. . -Among the projectiles
sized were several intended for the destruc-

.the King, by being thrown into the
carriage, arid jo assassinate as many of his
family as might happen to accompany him.
It is stated that the information which led
to the detection of this plot was given bythe mistress of one of the conspirators, w]io_
has since been murdered, and. her body
thrown into the Seine,

TerribleRailroad Accident—One hun-
hundred and twenty persons kilted, ami-
many maimedand wounded.—A deplorable
catastrophe took place- on Sunday evening
week, on the Versailles end Memlon Rail-

, way, by which one hundred and twenty per-
' stms were’ killed, or have since died of their

’ wounds, and many maimed and wounded.
. l. In,honor, of the King’s fete, (lie water-

works in the gardens; of Versailles were
; .playingon Sunday .which attracted,immense

crowds froth Paris'.' The train to which the
dreadful accident occurred, left Versailles
for Paris at naif past five o’clock ip the

- tcrnoon.anlwascrowdedjwUlL-passengers.
*_"There wej»,i^STiys~one account, “seven-

■’teefT’xir'elghteen wagons, with two engines
- before and, one behind.

The velocity was excessive. VVhen be-
tween Bellevue and Meudon, the axletree
of jhe first hiachine. broke, and, stopping,

VTThe second rarijover if, killing, the
and breaking the first machine in’pieces,

. spilt its fire on the ground. Instantly sii
or seven wagons were broken in pieces, and
the rest,'running oyer the live,fire of the
broken engines, burst into fiames. It is the

-■-custom-on the-Left Bank-Rail-Road for the
doors of the wagons to be closed, without
any possibility of opening them except by
the keys in the hands of the conductors.—
No conductors were forthcoming, and thus
the, inmates of three of the. wagons were
burned.”

" From this account it is clear, that but for
the custom of locking the passengers in the

f carriages, so awful a loss of life would not
h'ave taken place. "

Among the killed was (he celebrated cir-
curanavigator, Admiral Dumont D’Urville,
with his wife and child. They were so mu-

vrr<il«tcd,-a»-tdrbe identified with difficulty
Itwas, at firstramored that a son of Colonel
.Thorn, of New; York, was among the miss-

i ing.but it was afterwards ascertained that■ be had attempted to obtain a passage in the
, train but had failed. The same disappuint-

occurred, to Mr.Biilwer and others.
Destruction of onefifth M the City ,ofHamburghby lire.—The cityof Hamburgh,

thegreatcommercial emporium of Germany,
one of the most .flourishing on the continent
of Europe, is a heap of ruins. Her merch;

i'antsSvere rcjoicing at the prospect.held out■ to. them by the .promised improvements in
wA pur commercial tariff; now they are mqurnr
Pgihg'bvetvtheir richly, stored warehouses in

their hohses devoured by'the,flames,
prospects of increasing prosperity

the four winds...
which broke out on Wednesday
4th instant, aril .which, there is

-fifty-two streets,|fp'P&*S?^l^“h:fi:iW,cre reduced to ashes.On
thejoss of property was

is*

£|4|ftyes;:wsfiß>3^^
•» that.m) water could be

founds The fire raged from Wednesday
night till Saturday morning. . .
" On the latter day, at nine o’clock, the Da-

nish, Hanoverian and Prussian troops enter-
ed the town, and,.being well supplied with
gunpowder, commenced blowing up the
houses to arrest the' progress of the Haines.
This was completely effected by Sunday
morning. The Senate orderedeve.ry person
to leave .town, arid nulhing could exceed the
heart-rending spectacle of thousands of poor
people frantic with their losses, and without
the means of procuring food or shelter.

Tlie"destruction of Hamburgh is one of
'those cnlririilfies which will be fell in every
part of the commercial world. Great as may
be the credit of. the Senate arid people of
Hamburgh with foreign states,’a century
will elapse before the city can be jdaced in
all the prosperity destroyed by this confla-
gration. In the midst of the confusion an
incident occurred characteristic of the gov-
ernment and the people. A public notice
was every where put up, stating the'vault
under (he bank, containing-the gold and
silver bars, and that Hie
bank books were all removed in perfect
safety'.
- The Hainburger Neue Zeitung. of the 1 Oth
instant, thus.sums up the results of the sad
catastrophe:

§ixty streets; containing from 1500 to
2000 houses, lie smouldering on theground,
arid form a fearful but picturesque ruin.—
Two splendid churches, with steeples ex-
ceeding:4oo feet in he’ght, another church
with- .its .tower, the Rath Haus, where the
Senate hold their sittings, the oldExcharigOj
the repository of the archives, the. building
ol the Patriotic Society; are all destroyed.
The Reichspost Amt, nearly all the great
booksellers, the offices ot two newspapers,
(the Borscnhatle arid Correspondent,) near-
ly all the. great hotels and inns, (the old'
Lohdpn, the Belvedere, Hotel de Suisse, St.
Petersburgh; Street’s Hotel, the Crown
Prince, the Wild Man, the Bremer Amlha-

“manner”' either totally or ■ partially, the
rest must be left to the Slate’s.--

Mr. Wright -followed at. some length a-
gainst the amendment; and said that it was
impossible to prevent fraud in the district-
ing system inpopulous places/and that the
whole mailer should be left to (he States.,

. Mr. Uendei/uti obtained the floor, but
without proceeding in his remarks,, gave
way to ■Sir. Sevier, who'moved that the bill, for
the present, bo laid upon the tabled,
v The Senate then took up a resolution of-
fered yesterday, continuing;.thejiay.of.the.
messengers, laborers, anil pages of the Sen-
ate, and the clerk of the presiding officer,
during,the session.. •. '
-i A conversation took place between sever--
al Senators as to the propriety of the con-
tinuance of the employment of the clerk to
tbs presiding officer of the Senate; and final-
ly» that portion of the resolution. was so
amended as to pay him only for his past
services; and in-this form it was adopted. -

And the Senate then adjournal.
In thc Hnusc, Mr. Gwinn again brought

up his resolution ordering that on Mondav’
next and thereafter the House shall meet
every day at 10 o’clock, but omitting the
provision, of the recess. . The resolution
was adopted.

Mrl Campbell of S. C,, introduced, on
leave, a bill prohibiting the sale of lottery-
tickets in the District of Columbia. It was
read . twice and referred to the Committee
of the Whole.
- A memorial from tlje State of.lllinois; in
favor of retrenchment, and of its commence-
ment with the pay of m'embers of Congress,
was laid on the table.

The House-resolved itself into Commit-
tee of the Whole, and took up again the
Army Appropriation bill—the subject "of
■discussion being yet .the proviso for the
gradual reduction of the numbers-dfTilnr
army.'. > ■ -

Mr.'McKeown argued at length in favor
us, the Black Elephant,) the principal ma- of the reduction, and especially replied to
gazins des modes arid repositories of fashion, Mr. Cushing, who, he said, had placed the'
and nearly all the chief apothecaries, are importance of a large military force on the.
destroyed. The following are safe: thii cel- ground of probable hostilities with England,
lar whore -the- bullwri is-deposited at the ‘Uesawrio reason to apprehend hostilities,

derJKafMipjx JBlUiyhlUSalot-'JVAr, !'c,.saw.no.xeMoij,,to.

been tna.dejin London for the relief of the
sufterersr It was headed by Queen Victoiia
who gave £200; Prince Albert £100; the
Queen Dowager $lOO and of others’'variuds
sums down to one £l. ■ -.

dlher.accounts, state.th.at,4oci-50dead
bodies had been found, ami 140 persons
wounded. The-amount of the killed is sup-
posed to be much greater. The amount of
property destroyed is estimated at about
£5,000,000. ,On the goods'destroyed there
was insurance at London fur ILSOO.COO
marks. "ft- ■

and'weakened ,by internal diss’ensions, by,
the discontent of the Irish, the agitation.'of
O’Connel,. the movements of the Chartists,
&c. &c., e|hat even in.the pacific intentions
of Lord Ashbuglori should be frustrated'
there waSrim’daßgcvTobeapp'fefierided'ironi
Great.Britain which required a large regu-
lar army in this- country to meet the chan-’
ces offormidable invasipri., ■He was followed by Mr. Fessenden, who
argued'against the reduction of the army to
the'standard of 1821;on theground that iri-

-Crcase-of-population,-and£he;consequent-in-
crease of military posts the'hostile attitude
by the British at the North, &c., all requir-
ed a regular army fully as large as that
which the laws now authorize.

Mr. Warren then led off the debate inre-
ply to the speech of Mr*.lflack. delivered
some days since, and discyssed the conduct
of the United States soldiers in Georgia.

"Mr. Black replied, and
Mr. Ward in opposition .W a' reduction. JThe House then adjourned. '"

A subscription had been'spread in Lon-
don for the relief of the sufferers, and £lO,-
()00 in. gold had already been sent off to
Hamburgh.' The King of Prussia had or-
dered a collection to be made in all the
churches in the kingdom, arid from house.to
house. The .King of Prussia immediately
forwarded 25,000 dollars, the King of Han-
over 200,000 marks. Queen Victoria,
Prince Albert, and the Queen , Dowager
joined in the subscription in London. '

, A great fire has occurred in the Austrian
town of Steijier, which consumed upwatds
off four hundred houses.

The Earthquake at Ponce, P. R,

The Homoepathic system has been prohib-
ited by a government order in Bavaria.

W.e are indebted to Captirin York, of the
schr Independence from Ponce, fortne fol-
lowing account of the shock felt at (hat place*
bn the 7th ult. .'Cnpt. York states that he
was silting with a friend, when they sud-
denly felt a dizziness and excessive faint-
ness, and upon attempting to walk found
themselves acting like persons intoxicated.
Uis companion then observed that the houBg_
rocked. They then went, out of doors and’
saw that the house rocked at least two feet.
So greatwas the motion of the earth, that
the casks'of sugar and molass.es on the beach
rolled-round, making great havoc.

The inhabitants were filled with the great-
est terror, and all rushed into the middle of
the street, and falling, bn_their_ 3knees,. re.-_
peated all the-prayers-in-the- Gathotic-scl---
vice, and { crying each on his patron saint to
save .them frym their peril upon any terms
the saint..required*. The .shock, was felt- at
3P. Ivl. of the 7.th May, and lasted about
three minutes.—N.‘Y. Express. ,

From the Pennsylvanian.
Twenty-seventh Congress.

■ SECOND SESSION.

,- Tuesday; May 31, 1842,
. In the Senate, the resignation of Mr.
Southard as Prcsident of that body, in con-
sequence of his health, was.presented.

The Senate then proceeded to elect a
President prd (em‘, on the. first ballot, the
vote stood, Mr. Mangum,-22; Mr. Kjng, 14;
Mr. Bayard, 4; .Mr. Tallmladge, 1; Mr.
s«r»h!rv"r;“nll'. Kerri 1; Mr. Clayton;. 1;
blank !; r ~ ~ ~ ;

No choice having, been made, tjie’Senate
again proceeded to ballot, wlie’n the vote
stood: For.Mangum, 23; Mr. Bayard, 13;
Mr.’KiiigrTrMr- Tallinadge, 1; Mr. Walk-
er,'!. ' . !

Mr. Mangum being elected, was conduct-
ed to the chair, by Messrs. Milter and Pres-
ton, and returned his acknowledgments in
a brief address.

Mr. Linn then rose and offered-the fol-
lowing resolutions, which w.ere unanimous-
ly adopted :

—Resolved,-rhat-the-lhanks-of—thc-Scnattv
be presented to the Hob. Samuel L. South-
ard for the ability and courtesy With which
he has discharged the duties of President
pro iem. of the Senate.

Resolved, That the Senate regret the in-
disposition of the Hon. Samuel L. Southard
which has occasioned his resignation.
’ Several petitions ‘were presented, and a
few. reports received from committees.
■- ■TlufS'enate thcn touk up the'Apportion-'
ment Bill. -—•

N. E. Boundary.—' The. "Legislature of
Maine have appointed Col. Otis,'Judge Pre-
ble, Hon, E; Kanavauagb, Hon. E. Kent,
Commissioners to and treat with the Gcnew

ral Government and. Lord Ashburton, upon
Boundary Question, Mas-

sachusetts haa' also appointed1 Commission-
ers 7 - .

'Virginia Banks.—TheRichmond Inquir-
er, noticing (he resumption of specie pay-
inentsi.'in.N, Orleans, says: “Wetrust that
we shall soon have the pleasure of announ-
cing the same, joyful tidings in Virginia.—
The Bank Convention will meet on the Ilth
of—ajul it is'intimated that our Banks will
resumtron the first of August.

The question was stated" on agreeing to
the amendment of the. Committee on the
Judiciary to the . second section, establish-
ing the district system in the States. '

- Mr. Allen.said he would oppose the whole
section, whether the amendment should be
agreed to or not, because ho believed that
it;found.no authority or sanction in -the,

. Constitution of the U. S.; and, accordingly,
’ it was a section which would be utterly im-
practicable. in its operation. .. It left the
States which had the general ticket system,
toact ns they pleased, but the States-wliich
had adopted the general ticket system were

; coerced as .to the manner in which they
should eject their representatives. So the
section, iripoint of fact, proposed to oper-
ate On a part, of the States only, arid hot
Ujpbn the whole of them.. -f He contended
that the. States were the hieaf judges of their
peculiar local, arrangements, with which
Congressyoughfnot to interfered' Ifwas a
matter oflinunicipal regulation, and theLegislahire'of the States .could'b.e entrust-:
e.d witH.it far more safely . than Corigrcssi,

Mr; Huntington preferred the origihal-
Seotion, as it came from the House, to the■ section-'as proposed to be amended by..theCommittee bn the Judiciary; and, in a

, lengthy speech, lie contended that' the pow-erwhich is giveti .la Congresa/'with regard,
;to ,‘jhe timcB,placeßand raantW. ,’ df huld-'
ingelectioUimightbeeiercisodastotlie

More, Trouble in Rhode Island.
Correspondence>of the Courier <s• Inquirer.

Providence, May 28, 1842.
There are indications nut to be mistaken.

that a powerful effort. is now making to re-
organize the party which sustained the
"Fcpple’s Constitution,” and which claims■, the government under it.' For' although a
fugitive Upder the protection of the Govern-'
or of Connecticut, Mr. Dorr is in commupi;
cation with the leaders of his party'in this,
city; a meeting of his friends.was'.held at
Chepachet this week, and a still more im-
portant- one was held yesterday, near Lime
Rock, in Smithficld, atwhich pledges were
given to maintain the I'Pcople’s Constitu-
tion” by force, and a very considerable sum
of money was raised. lt“was also deter-
mined to hold an encampment in the course
of next week. The sessions of the Gdyerp-

. or and Council have.been-longand frequent
and'although the results of, their, delibera-
tions have not been made public.it is known
that information has been received of abody
of men organizing in Worcester county,

- Massachusetts; that communications have
■passed between Gov. King and ;the Govern-
ors of Massachusetts and'New York. . The'
Governor and Council have also urged upon

; the .citizens tjie importance of an efficient
i military Organization; the .manner in which

' lheyhavccmnlucled,lheppvernmentthrough
: the late'.crisis people that the

call would not be made were it, not neces-
sary. It has been responded to cheerfully,
and companies are forming throughout the
city-and'state. 1
. Petition. —A petition,hasjbecn'
presented tn the British Parliainent'to which
are attached three and a half juilliuns of
names, asking, among- other things,Yur uni-
versal suffrage and for the repudiation of the
British debt. It is intimated By some of the
London papers .that the immense’ number of
signature's to-this petition has not been ob-
tained in a legitimate mode. :

CLAIMS ON MEXICOr --

'The-New York Express says:
Olie hundred thousand dollars of Treasu-

ry Certificates for claims on Mexico, issued
under the lale Convention, was ottered to
day; and only one hundred-dollars sold at
six and a half cents on the dollar. This is
a mdst ruinous business to claimants who
hav„e been at the trouble and expense of es-
tablishing their just claims, By this test,
they have really no interest of importance.-
There never was a treaty pr convention so 1shamefully got up anti managed. It is, in.
fact, a cheat on the claimants who-arc- thus
sacrificed. It is due from ourown Govern-
ment to repair the evil that claimants have
been forced into by their own treaty.

OREGON.—A convention of color£tl per -
sons from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois has
been held at Terre Haute, for the purpose
of appointing delegates to a National Con-
ventiem.at Philadelphia, having in view the
melioration of the colored race, by settle-
ment in tlie Oregon Territory, and the adop-
tion of some measures-tp'secure from Con-
gress a granfof land in this new country.

Georgia '•old,—The Milled: iville Jour-
mil states that persons who follow the pur-
suit of digging for gold in,that vicinity have .
of fate been, much stimulated intheir labor,
in consequence of the handsomeprofits they
have in,many instances realised. It Is said
that in the" neighborhood of liahldnga, there
are from fifteen hundred to, two thoqsarid
pennyweights found daily.’ At one nvinii on
-Hattie.- JJr«Bch-.,t|i€rer iVaswlatel-vjfuttßd'- one-«

sent prospects, that there will be at least
from 8300,000 to §400,000 realizeddn that
section from the pursuit within the present
year, -the late success in thls business is
urawing-thc; aUention-ofmanynlhe'STb'it'. - '

- -Belgian Indemnity Globe ■soys:
Mr. Slaxcy, our Charge il’AiVuires to Brus-
sels, has succeeded in obtaining-from the
Belgian Government an indemnity for. the
destruction of American property in the en-
trepot atAntwerp; by the Dutch troops, du-
rihg. the revolutionary stuggle in that city. ■

. Tliis adds another to the multitude of for-
tunate negdtiations, accomplished by rep-
resentatives sent abroad by our Democratic
Adminislratiqns. Whether Federalism will
effect more for the country by its foreign,
than, ii has done' in its domestic manage-
ment, remains to be seen. So far, the func-
tionaries it has sent abroad have only contri-
buted tcrswell the.cxce'sses of. the expendi-
tures, which arctfast bringing about the only.
Federal blessing—a national debt.

Mr. Van BUrcn.-»Tlie reception of Mr. Van
Burcn by ,the citizens ofLexington, Kentucky; was of
the most cordial character.An .immcnse_*co,ncaucse_
turped out to welcome their distinguished guest. 110
was conducted into (he square by tho Marshall of tlio
Day, by whom ho was introduced ■ to tho members of
the Committed of Arrangements, and to tho Orator of
thc>Day, R. N. Wickliffe, Esq., by whom he was ad-
dressed, on behalf of tho Democracy of Fayclto and
tho city ofLexington, in the following eloquent speech;
Mr. Van Burkn:

I am deputed by a number of. your political friends
to bid you welcome to the city'of Lexington', and in
their »nam.e, to tender to you its hospitalities'whilst
you remain among us. They could hot havti assigned
to mo a more agreeable duty, and I should bo faithless
to the discharge of that duty, did I not'assure y ou, that
it springs from no empty feeling ofmere ceremonial
form, in which the heart"tahcs no patl. but froni a dcep
“Convictiondliat noundeserved-
homage. , .’

We feel, sir, that tyo can do this now, without in-
curring the imputation of improper motives. Divested
of power, no longer the dispenser of executive favors,
we meet you as one, again, of that great mass of hu-
man beings, from which, by your.pwn,unaided abili-
ties and spotless integrity of personal character, you
have but. recently woii your way to the highest honors
of theRepublic. In you, sir, do wc behold a briglit il-
lustration of thd effects of those free institutions,'which,
in your turn, you have, contributed so much to fix and
perpetuate. If you huvo been indebted to them for the
political distinction which, has been conferred upon
you, you have requited the debt Of gratitude by the.

-Eealous-ond—uncompromising-spirit-which you have
displayed in their support and vindication* • .

We'welcome you, sir, although personally a stran-
ger to us, yet as one, .whoso name has long been fa-
miliar to our lips—who, but lately, wielded the chief
Executive power,of Urination, and who, at the bid-
ding of tho popular , vole?, laid down the emblems of
power, witli tho calm gra’dc and dignity, with which,
ut the BQfne bidding, you had assumed them. <

.We welcome you, as oho who at the first rising of
that dark‘stprm in the Worthy which yet hangs with
muttered threatomnps'over our heads, gave a thrill.of
joy to every heart,’by. _the. fearless announcement at
tho very moment you were about, to,pledge yourself,
in the presence of God, to tho , performance of your
high trust, that so far as depended upon the Chief
Magistrate of tho Ration, that storm need have.nojcr:
rors for us. If our Unionj with all its blessed hopes,
bo destined, ore long, or at any time, to rent in twain,
and the light ofpolitical freedom extinguished for over,
its murdered spirit can hovgr “shako its gory locks” at
you. You..cm* assert, sir, with a safe conscience,
'.'thou can’stnoi say, I did it”

Wo welcome you,* sir, the inflexible patriot, l
who could not* bq; shaken,, although assailed .by a
combination ofpolitical and monied influences,enough*,
to inspire dread in anylicartnot immoveablyfixed up-

‘ on high principles and virtuous.resojutions. , t

Pin ally, sir, wo
7
welcome you qs. one, in. whoso

hands wo have'been willing to place the. great charter
of our liberties, with, a fuU mrd,obidingr fhith s that
while in your.keeping, as ‘President Of these States, ho
jot or tittle of its provisiohs wouldbe know-
ingly violated or basely betrayed/ .

..And noWi’sirj Vvhatevbr inay.bo your’futuro dcsliny
—whether to. pass the rest .of. yourdays in .the walks
ofprivate life, in your little yillagoupoU the banks of
the Hudson—or.whether you shall, again be summond.
to thercxalfcd station from whiclfyoa were driven;in
a moment of temporary excitement, not unusual in
the history of every free people—whatcver- forluno
may befall yon—rest, assured, (hat the part you have
borne in the transactions of the day, and theprinciples
you have*'maintained ,and vindicated/ have-given' to
you a place, in the hearts of your countrymen which
no political mutations . can. eflace, and around which,
time will throw.additional lustre.

Once more } 'Bir, r bid you a cordial, sincere; and un-
idTectcd welboraoito our dty. : - :
;•, Mr. Vdn’Burcnremarlicd rin reply: .V"**■‘
V Tlmt his best "thanks ',were Mminently ddh t 0 his
Lexington fnehds for thercordial and
wclcomo’hy. which.lhey had beenpleased to distinguish

:T!i•_'V.f-ii'

lus arrival among them, and tS’ftTr. W. for thedund
and complimentary terins in which their friendly
greetings hadheen announced.' Such a reception, 1in
such weather, was ,evidence of a respect and regard,
the warmth and sincerity of which ho could not ap-
preciate top highly,- * ’

In reference to the favorable views which Mr, W.
hod taken ofhis (V. 13’s) political course, and partic-
ularly of his official acts, no need only say, that full
justice had liccn done to the motives by which ho had
been actuated, and the phjccls ho hod labored to a<>
complisb, Tho'* principles ..by which hispolitical ca-
reer had been regulated, as well in tho particulars re-
ferred to, as in nil other respects, had already, he trust-
ed, been too frequently and 100
before th&.peoplo of tho . United States, to render any.
further.explanations of them,"at ihU'time,'cither neces-
sary or proper. Tho whole subject wos in' tho hands
of those whosoright itwaat6"dccidomthe last resort,
“upon tho conduct of public servants. Ho hoped,
therefore, to ho excused, if ho contended himself, on
tho present occasion, with assuring the numerous and
respectable friends-by whom ho was surrounded, and
ho did so wiih the greatest sincerity* that from" no"
quarters cotild expressions of approbation of his char-
acter and conduct, so earnest and so unqualilicd as
those which had just been pronounced in their names,
Imvo proceeded, which would have given them a
greater value in his estimation, or for which he could
have been more truly grateful.

Tho Kentucky Gazette, from jwhichwc gather the
above account, says:—“As the cortege approached tho
city tho. crowd increased, every tenement pourd forth
its inhabitants, every prominent point wasoccu’picdby
spectators. Along the roads were gathered groups of
ladies and gentlemen, tho windows along the streets
through which the procession passed, were tilled with
ladies; waving their snowy handkerchiefs, and almost
every countenance in,the vast crowds which thronged
tho streets, beamed with pleasure. Uport his arrival
on the ground he found Co). 11. M. Johnson waiting
for him in the cimago which boro him to the city 5
arid, immediately after his arrival Mr. Clay called up-
on him, renewed his invitation, and claimed the per-
formance ofhis promise to visit Ashland,—Baltimore.
Republican , _ • ‘ .

ATTENTION
-Wtosltittgtqn^rHHergi—-

Miordered to parade _

M«ry.on'-Saturday ' 'JL
June, at-I o’clock. j|(

?rly equipt for drill. |
*r being- absent will- »SS I
jr cents. STmI .
of t|r« Capt* 1 A 1
OCKLIN, O. S. UU
JainoS, taZiLa

Attention Light Artillery!
are ordered tb parade, at the'ARMORY

m on Saturday the IKth of June, at
P.M., in summer uniform, ptbperly equipt for
drill. By order'of tlie Gapt«, .

' ■ J.R.KERNAN, O. S.
Carlisle, June: 3, 1812.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
mHE subscriber has just received; at bis store
A in Kingstown,' b large assortment- dr DRY
GOODS, QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES, &c.
&c, all of which he will sell at remarkably low
prices. He invites his customers and the public
generally to call and judge for themselves.

ABRAHAM GETZ.
Kingstown, June 2, 1842.

FO R SAL E.
A FIRST RATE ONE HORSE WAGON AND

RED in complete runnirig order; Tho wagon
can bo recommended to 'any person who may want it,,
as it is entirely now. . For particulars enquire of - tho
subscriber in north Bedford street.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Juno 2,1842.-—3L

THIS WREATH.
Devoted to Temperance, Literature and

‘ General Intelligence.

THE subscriber proposes to publish a semi-monthly
paper, to be entitled THE WREATH, and devo-

ted to the Cause or TempehancV,. - He believes that
a paper of the kind proposed,-conducted in a proper
manner, would, tend greatly to advance that justand
holy cause, which is now pervading all classes.of so-
ciety, from’ one end of 'the Union to the other,' and

-wliich-it is hopedr will
nentJ. A portion of Wreath” will also be devo-
ted to literature, &c, ■ _L. , _ •!-

Should hebe encouraged, the subscriber pledges him-
self that the pnpor shall bp every way worthy of sujv
port, and that the best writers of.the day will bo‘ solici-
ted to contribute to its'colurans; and that nothing ofa
political character shall bo permitted to appear.

. THE WREATH will bp printed "fltfTa sheet half
the size of the “Herald& Expositor,” and issued on
the Ist and 3d Saturday of each month, atsl per ann-.
urn, oftwelve copies for $ 1^—to ho commenced as
soon os 500 good subscribg.rs dre obtained. All Tem-
perance friendq, approving' oL the proposition, are re-
quested to-act-as-Agchts.— Aridress-Cpoat^paid)''"
- ‘ Rr .AVrMIDDLEXOK, Carlisle.-^—

June ,2; 1843,

Estate of Peter Boyer# .decV.
H ETTERS testamentary on the estate ofPeter
B A Boyer, late of East Pennsboroqgh township,

Cumberland county, 1 have been, issued lo.tho sub-
scribers, residing in' said township: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately—and those having claims to
present them without delays properly aulhenlica
"iccTfursettlorrrent: ~—---

SAMUEL ROYER,
JOHN BOYER,

yr- , Executors.May 6, 1843.

Br.HarlicVs
COMPOUND STRENGTHENING AND GER-

MAN APERIENT PILLS.

Arc warranted to cure'diseases of the stomach and
nervous system; Mr. SamuelPhillips, West Kensing-
ton, Philadelphia,, was, entirely ,cnrcd by the above
highly oncT-ineslimnblo medicine; his chiefsymptoths
were.pain and weight at the-pit of tlio stomach after
caring, loss of apperitej sour eructations, flatulency, cos-;
tivcncss„pain in the sido, and weakness in the breast,
constantheadache, dimness and confusion of sight, ner-
vous, instability, which incnpiwiatcd'liira from atten-
ding to hisbusinesa for. twelve months, during which
lime ho tried various medicines, but found little relief,
until' by. uaei/rg the Compound Strengthening Tonic
and German Aperient Pills, hb was enabled in five
weeks to resume his business. ’ ■ « ■ ' .

Office far the sale of this Medicine, No.
19 NORTH EIOHTH. STREET, Phila-
delphia,' also at the store of Dr. JOHN 'J;
MYERS,' Carlisle, & \VILLIAMjPEAt,
Shippensburg 'i?

DR. JOHN ARMSTRONG;
OFFERS his professional services 16 tli'c clti-,

zons of Carlisle and- Us vicinity. .Place of
residence, in west Lonihef street, a few dopra be-
low Professor M’Glintock’e. •

Office in Hanover,street in the. hquso recently
occupied by Mr. James Belli :■ ' v
: Carlisle,'Apnt 28,1812. . . ■ -

JustrcccivcS a supply otWinatoKoMlinil
& Horse Badlslik. J.&E. Oousman.

:r;

Two ;Fixtures for blast furnace, alltpcrfccliyncw, and)
in.complete ordor/bf uii followtogv
inders thirty three ijchcOdianictciyand four feet etioko,:
manufactured ot ihc establishment of Wells & Miller,;
City Flock, Baltimore, where tlicy caobo seen, end!
have been left far Eeloby thoparticßWho ordered them.

May so. 1^43.—3t. .v‘ •••.: ■■ ,

. Estate of Edward Dougherty, dec’d.
LETTERS testamentary tin the estate of. Efdi

\yard Douglterty, late of the Borough of Carlisle,;
Cumberland county, have been issued (o the. sub:'
sCriber, residing in.said borough: .. All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims to.
present tbem without delay, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement. , r

EZEKIEL BULLOCK.
Carlisle, May 2G, 1842.-

Waluable Meal Estate for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, an ex-

cellent farm ofLimestone Land, situation the
township of Monroe, Cumberland county, hound-
ed oh tbo s’outh by lands of David Marlin, on the
west by the road leading from Middlesexto Dills-
burg, on tho north by the Trindle Spring road, and
on tho east by lands of Richard' Parker, conlain-
tngabout

.....

16.1 ACRES,
Having a two story stone ' ■Jjjg-rig.

House and Hltclien, jj |LtS
A Good Double hog Barn, JjgfiAjJrtgj

Wagon Shed, Cider Press, Press House, Corn
Cribs, Grain Shed, a well of never failing water,
a young, and thriving Orchard of choice fruit.

If the above farm is not sold tit private sale on
or before the Ist ofAugust, it will after that time
be offered at public sale.

JOHNSON S. MARTIN.
May 2G t 1813,
N. B. An indisputable title will bo given

FOR SAS.E-
AHoti'setind lot of ground, situate in Church-

toAvn,. Cuxubprland-county, 4s offered at-prU -

vatc sale,, The

HOUSE, -

is two stories high—3o feet by 16—is ly jj A||
franfo woatherboarded, filled irl
brick, and.plastered In the inside. The other im-
provements aro, a FRAME STABLE—SMOKEHOUSE, and BA ICE OVEN. The whplo is in
good .order. r , - <> , *

V'tffix wh?cTr w*iWw» given—-

>VWV*Vx-OW<'- -.11i..W„-,,,„v^lj«,„.|l.„ll, -., .--.1.-A..^^-,-^
For particulars* enquire of JOHN DRANNbNV

two miles casf of’'Carlisle, on the Harrisburg
turnpike. • ’ - •'■

—Mfly-serifrfer-- ' ■ If ■'

JPEOTOOHAPHSO tIKEKBSSES.
BY THE DAUUEUIiEOTYPE.

Messrs;-j. & jr. a. i uwix,
Professors of the' above Vfrt.

Respectfully inform the inhabitants,of the Borough
of Carlisle and vicinity, that they have taken the room
‘iI.JA®.J^^lli?.Jl^iyiriSsJuisajd_hQroqglt,_(rcceDtly.-oc----
cupTeß by, Messrs. Stinson& Paige professors Of said
art,) *for the purpose of taking likenesses, where'Ladies
and Gentlemen arc respectfully invited to call and ex-.,
anync specimens of this surprising and beautiful art.,
This uOw on'd wonderful discovery has astonished all
who have witnessed it for ‘ correct'likenesses and „
beauty of/mish. • These likenesses can be taken iii a
-few seconds, and is acknowledged by all acquainted
with the art to bo tho only way' in which a Perfect
likeness can -bo taken. Koom open from 8. A. M. to
5 P, M:

N. B. Mcssi'a, J. & J. A. Irwin, will instruct
Gentleman in tho art, and furnish the necessary appa*
ratufc belonging to Ihc profession, on moderate terms.

Carlisle, ,18//t May, 1842
Cj*Having taught Mr. J. Andrew Irwin the art pf

taking likenesses by the Daguerreotype, we take pleas-
ure in recommending him to the Ladies and Gentle-
-mcn-of-Garlisln-nn3-vicrnitj7~as“bcing well qualified to
take Likenesses by said art. And would ‘further re-
commend him as thoroughly competent to teach or,
•give instructions to any gentleman who may wish to*
learn the same.

WILLIAM IT. STINSON,
J3LANCHARD P, PAIGE.

May 26, 1842,—'it.

-BONNETS! BONNETS I!
WANTS:

LADIES topurchase Ilonm/s'-jn:] Shoes at the
store of , A. RICHARDS. •

, Carlisle, .May 19, 1842, ' ,

APPEAL'S.
—Th.e. Court of Appeal -fur--the ..Ist.Battal-
ion,-86th Ueg’t, F..M. \vi|l be held’.at the
bouse of F. Wunderlich, iti Mecbanicsborg,
and for (be 2d Battalion at the house of M.
M’Clellanl in Carlisle—lime for. both the
2d Monday (ISth) of June next.. Officers
for the IsJ Battalion, Captains Schnell and
Hyer. and, Lieut. Sadler—for the 2d Bat-
talion, ’Captains iFicster & Hackctf, and
Lieut. Bretz, ' ’ ■ i.

LEWIS HYER, Col. Gomm’dt.
May ,19.1842. . - 7‘

~~ Carriages for Sale.

!—

THE subscriber has on hand from IS to SO
now CARRIAGES and TILLBURRYS, of

a very ’superior manufacture, .which lie will self,.
at very nioderate_pnces. The articles .may- bo
seen at Mr. Humrieb’s Carriage House, near the
corner of Hanover and Louther streets—and will
bo disposed of on such terras as will suit purcha-
sers, ap'he isanxious to close the concern. . ,

/ LEWIS HARLAN.
Carlisle, March-31, 1843.
»*"«“Hni;erstowi) Hail” and, “Cbanbersburg

Tunes” will insert to the amount of SS each, and
charge this office.

■ Bargains. . v ,; ' '

TIHEBtqck of Goods, belonging to the firm
>bfßosscrman & Hutton, consisting of

HARDWARE,
‘Hammered and Rolled Iron, Nails, Gro-

ceries, Paints, Oils, Dye Studs, &c. &c. ;
'Will be'sold lot 'casks wholesale, and retail, at reduced'
prices. Those wanting bargains,'xriU do well to cal)
soon, as' the entire stock;will be sold, to close.the con*
cem; don’t mlstoko the place," at tho’Store Roomof
Bosaerraoh & Hutton, NorthHanover.street, -

* GEORGIA HUTTON,
Surviving partner of the firrq; of

' ' ’ , ,
” Bosserman & Hutton r‘• May 19,1843. *. Vt,; ' .tf - *

r^ : -‘ Fancy Prints. ;

CASES ncw Btylo Fancy Printa, just received':£a for safe atyeryreduced prices.; ‘
Carey ft Clippivger.Shipp'g. April 21^1842,:


